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in Provincial Business
can be seen that the uses for and the operations of credit
will be more and more regulated and controlled by the gov-
ernment as it will be in the matter of goods. The average
business man must face this situation and must adjust mat-
ters to the position of buying what he has capital sufficient
to pay for and selling for cash, or close approximations
thereto. The banks as credit instruments must decline in
their extensions of domestie credit as its credit resources
are more and more required for the uses of the state.
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'ess of Mining in British Columbia in 1917
~duction of $37,000,000 Kept Dowu by Labour-
is andi Costs of MVaterial andi Labour-Decrease in
Output Due te Increasing C7ost of Operations.

unual report of the Minister of Mines for the Yeur
3cember 3lst, 1917, lias recently corne from the
.e Ring 's Printer, Victoria, and refleets great credit
inister of Mines, the HFonourable Win. Sloan, tlie
*Mineralogist, Mr. Wm. Fleet Robinson and the
Lineers wlio commenced work under the Minerai
t during the year. The preliminary estimate of the
*Mineralogist, -which we published early in the

jed an excellent estimate of the provincial pro-
ince his prelirinary guess was $37,182,500 against
'e total of $37,010,392.
tobinson in sumxnarizing the progress of mining
year says in part:

-ross value of the minerai production for 1917 was
2. a decrease fromi that of the year 1916 of $5,280,-

1917

Metal prices during the year 1917 were favourable to
the stimulation of productive mining, as, whîle there werc
many fluctuations in price, the general averageg were as a
ruie quite as good as in 1916. The average price of zinc for
1917 was considerably below that of thc previous year, but
toô offset this both silver and lead were eonsiderably higlier,
whulc copper was practically the sanie. During the last
quarter of the year the market price of lead declined mater-
ially, as the higli prices prevailing in the earlier months of
the year lad so stimulated production as to cause a surplus
of lead in the market, with consequent lowering of price.
Due to the curtailment of orders for lead by the Imperial
Munitions Board, thc Trail smeltcr was forced to decrease
its output o! lead as no Canadian market was available; a
considerably larger production of lead could have therefore
been made but for the inability to mnarket it.

Details of the market prices of metals will be found un-
dem the discussion o! ecd inetal, but it may be noted here
that the risc in silver !rom an average of 50 cents an ounce
in 1915 to nearly 86 cents at the close o! the year 1917 lias
pmoved vcry beneficial to the silver-lead mines o! tic Slocan.

The higler cost of labour and Supplics-especially pow-
der-bas made the cost of new devclopment vcry higli, but in
spite o! this muci work lias been done.

Gold miningo also suffercd from the incrcased costa o!
labour and supplies, witi no corrcsponding increase in tic
value o! thc metal produccd, tliemcby cauuing a smallcm mar-
gin of profit, and, in many cases, making it unprofitable te

r these es the hope antici-
,that thec mineraI-

adli thc $50,000,000
Tn nýi f.ur
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office-Toronto, Canada

Paid-up Capital - -
Reserve Fund - - -

- $15,000,000
- $13,500,000

Z, C.V.o., LL.D., D.C.L., President
General Manager

- - Assistant General Manager
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Electrie iRailway

able to suppose that when the matter is placed before them
as it is in.the present emphatic manner that the publie will
concur ini a moderate increase iii rates. Ail over the North
American continent the five cent rate is being seriously at-
tacked. by the street railway companies and theý companies
are winning out generally. Due to, rise in prices, the five
cent far will purchase only three cents worth of labor or
material or equipment. Ini numerous cities the six cent and
seven cent fare lias been accepted with generally marked
increases for the niglit rider after midniglit.

The principle liowever, is generally recognized as wrong.
Fares or tariffs sliould be made up on the basis of length of
ride as in the steam. railway service. It is impractical, how-
eVer, to conduct an urban service on this basis on account of
the physical impossibility of handling crowds and determin-
ing rates expeditiously. The compromise suggested system
is a zone system. Within definite limits of the city establish,
say, a five cent fare and outside these limits raise the tariff
according to the distance travelled or sub-divide again into
outside zones.

In fairness to the British Columbia Electrie Railway
they must have some relief from the present unprofltable
tariff. This is without regard to the existence of a strike.
If, howe'ver, the contention of the men is to be accepted their
rates must advance stili further.

We think the good people of the cities served by the
system will get some inuch-needed experience ini walking and
solne not needed before the cars will return unto their
accustomed ways. In the meanwhile the advantage of a
great public serving utility will be more fully appreeiated

The discussion
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B. C.

LIMITED.

reet, Toronto, Ontario; Provincial Head
Fort Street, Victoria.

December 31, 1917.

ad Subscribed...........................$ 2,000,000.00
y 1, 1918................ 41,635.94
rable ... . --.... ... .. . . 1,302.83
'ce.....~. .. ....... -.... ..... ......... 441,141.99
count....~...._................... 5,214,292.67
Account...........- ................. ... 9,083,895.24

. - .. --.... $16,782,268.67

PITT MEADOWS OIL WELLS, LIMITED.
Registered Office, Vancouver

Balance Sheet as at February 4, 1918.
LIABILITIES-

Current Account......... ..........
Vancouver Oil & Natural Gas Co .............
Capital Authorized .................. $1,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up .............................

Total . .............. .....
ASSETS-

Cash in Bank..............................
Oil Lease No. 374............................
Development Account........................
Shares Allotted as Fully Paid ..................
Incorporation Expenses . ........

Total ......--.... ..... ...........

THE

Office, 120
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ESTABJ-ISHED 1875

IPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

1 Pald Up $7,000,000 Reserve Fund $7,000,000

HOWLA!ND, President E. HAY, General Manager

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager
BRANCHES:

FAIRVIEW : j. S. GIBB, Manager
[NGS AND ABBOTT ST.: F.B. THOMSON, Manager

Incorporated 1832

e Bank of Nova Scotia
$6,500,000 Reserve, $12,000,000

Total Assets os, ._r $110,000,000

ýnches in Canada. Newfoundland. Jamaica. Cuba.

:tlons on

The Bank of Toronto
Incorporated 1855

Capital $5,000,000 Reserve Fund 6,555,801

We invite the banking accounts of businees people.,
corporations and others; alseo private and savings accounts.
Careful attention given to ail business whether large or
small.
Complete facilities for every description of banking.

Vancouver Branch: Hastings and Cambie Streets
J. K. BALL, Manager.

Branches at New Westminster-Victoria--Merritt, B. C.

The Molsons Bank
One of the oldest chartered banks In Canada

Incorporated 1855

Capital Authorized
Capital Paid Up ....
Reserve Fund ........

................................ S5.000.000
4,000,000
4,800,000

General Banking Business Transacted
One Dollar Opens Savings Account

Main Office - - - Hastings and Seymour Street@
East End Branch - - - 150 Hastings Street East

VANCOUVER

....................................
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COMPANY CHANGE 0F NAME.
Walsh-Day Lumber Company, Limited, lias applied
ge of namne to "W. 1H. Day Lumber Company,

>TICE 0F SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING.
West Kootenay Po-wer and Liglit Company, Lim-
called a special general meeting of shareliolders

1 at the liead office, Rossland, on July 12, 1918, for
)se of sanctioning an increase in the capital stock
ripany fromn $2,500,000 to $5,500,000 by the issuance
shares of $100 eacli.

JIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.
)rd A. Bayly, trading as "Bayly Bros.," 127 Tem-
,ive, North Vancouver, lias assigned to Cliarles E.
Water Street, Vancouver.

,etings of tlie following
,e passed calling for thc
apanies and tic appoint-
our Street, Vancouver, as

TO STUDY LUMBER TRADE SITUATION.
Announcement lias been made by Hon. T. D. Pattullo,

Minister of Lands, that Mr. L. B. Beale, Lumber Commis-
sioner for the Department, will be sent on a special mission
to Eastern Canada, the United States and Europe, with
the object of securmng a widcr market for the forest products
of this province, especially dnring the time of reconstruc-
tion which will follow the war.

Mr. Beale, wlio was stationed at Toronto for three'years,
from 1915 to 1917, as Lumber Commissioner for the Province,
did excellent work.in extending the markets in Eastern Can-
ada for the British Columbia produets, but sliortly after the
present administration camne ini that office was closed and lie
was brouglit back to Victoria. He bas wide knowledge of
flic conditions governing the lumber industry, 'especially
front the Britishi Columbia standpoint.

As liead of tlie Lands Department, under the jurisdiction
of wliicli comes the forest brandi, Hon. MýLr. Pattullo bas been
considering for some time a propaganda, liaving for its ob-
ject tic extension of tlie lumber trade to thc end that stili
greater development of tic great natural resources of Brit-
isli Columbia may be effected. Tic attention -whici lias
been directed tliis way tirougli tic efforts of tlie province to
assist in the production of spruce for war purposes and the
great opportunities for lumber in outside markets, if only
shipping facilities conld be secured, lias led tlie Minister to
now prepare for tlie tremendous demand wliicli will inevit-
ably be forthcoming wiven the war ends and tlie sliattered
section of Europe is being reliabilitated.

. 11 V Y -zliI

à, where mar-
1. At 'Wasli-
;sion. a re-nre-
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ORGAN 0F THE INSURANCE FEDEMTION OF BRITISH _COL UMBIA

ELEOTRICITY AND GASOLINE EXPLOSIVES.

ýur issue of April 2Oth we printed a paper read bie-
Insurance Institute of Britishi Columbia by Mr. R.

.bel, insurance inspector of Hl. Bell-Irving & Com-
"Insurance Hazard of Gasoline and Gasoline De-

which lias occasioned considerable comment.
ýonniection witli this an inquiry lias arisen from a
-egarding static electricity wlien fillincy tanks, es-
motor cars, with gasolinie. This lias been the cause

eply thereto, Mr. Abel reports as follows:
e tire danger inherent in static electricity is present
m -a chamois skin is used as a hining for the funnel,

gests itself because of the
le but to retain water.
i gasoline runs througl a

static clectricity is me-
r)rd lias generatcd a spark
?Lnk. It lias been demon-
ýk is generated oniy wlien
tout making contact witli

it is

DMR. JOHN H. P>OFP WILL GO TO SOUTH AMBRICA.
Mr. John H. Polf, who lias been for the past ten years

the British Columbia manager of the Sun Life Assurance
Company, lias accepted the management for the same com-
pany in the United States of Columbia and will leave on
September lst for the southern republic. It is ifficuit; to
express'the regret whicli the life underwriters and the hosts
of friendswhich Mr. Poif lias made during lis stay in Brit-
ishi Columbia in leaving his work in this province.. A mani
of delightful and genial personality and always a elean
'figliter, lis going will leave a wide gap not only among the
life underwriters in the province but aiso amnong the large
number of lis friends, particularly in the city of Vancouver.

Mr. Poif is succeeded by Mr. H. O. Leachi, a liead office
officiai who was until lie entered the services of the Sun Life,
Vice-President of A. M. Best & Company, insurance report-
ers of N',ew York City. Whule Mr. Leachi will lave a difficuit
part to perform in fluing the place so long occupied by Mr.
Polf, the best wishes of the life men are cordially extended
to, him.

.BANQUET TO MR. J. P. MacLAURIN.
Mr. J. P. MacLaurin, special agent for British Columbia

and Alberta of the Sun Insurance Office and who lias just
been appointed to the position of Secretary of tlie Imperial
Uinderwriters' Corporation witl lead office at Toronto, was
tendered a banquet by the Ancient and Honourable Order
of tlie Blue Goose, of which Mr. MacLaurin is a nober gander,
at the H-udson's Bay private dining room on Wednesday,
July 3rd. The banquet, whicl was attended by about forty
of the lire underwriters of Vancouver took on mndli the
nature of a love feast in whicli those present expressed higli
appreciation of the value of Mr. MacLaurin and feiicitated
him on lis elevation to so important a position in the tire
insurance business of Canada and at the saine time felicitated
tlemselves upon one of their number, a truc British Coium-
bian, educated in the British Columbia field, bcing called to
take an important place in the fire undcrwriting field of
Canada. As a token of esteem and remembrance Mr. Mac-
Laurin was presented witli a silver match box witl the cml-
bleui of the Bine Goose cngraved thereon.. The hope was
generally cxpressed that Mr. Macbaurin would not be long
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1REOCNT FIRE LOBSES
lire losses reported to Superintenýder

June 3.-Lot
*Sawvyer; wo<
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Conservation ýof Credit for War Purposes
TJUrged to Discriminate on Âdvancement of Oredits

ans to Faoilitate Production or Distribution.

re in receipt of a pamphlet containing a circular
.n the President of the Canadian Bankers' Asso-
Ir. E. L. Pease, Managing Director of the Royal
anada to the general managers of ail the chartered
Canada on the subjeet of "Conservation of Bank.
,s for the iPurposes of the War," which is deserv-
thoughtful consideration of business men and ail
take an interest ini our economie well-being as

iciency in the financial administration of war.
3tter is in part as follows:
Meeral Reserve Board at Washington lias recently

tatement with regard to the necessity for the cur-
and conservation of banking credits, due to the

of the war, which is entirely applicable to con-
Canada. The Canadian banks in co-operation

ffinister of Finance have been, it is truc, for soe
endeavoring to bring about the resuits aimed at by
al Reserve Board; but the statement of that Board
1 so clearly and compreliensively, and on sucli prac-

turcs curtailed; ecd banker mustý determine this for himacîf.
Thc subject can only be discusscd here in general ternis,
with empliasis on tic necesity tiat while credit conservation
should be undertaken promptly it should be carried out grad-
ually, witli reasonable discretion and with the least possible
avoidable embarrassmcnt to the business of individuals and
industries. Proper education of borrowers 'and customers
te the needs of tic situation will accomplish far more than
abrupt discrimination or pressure.

In the absence of any official classification of the more
essential and the lcss essential things and enterprises it will
be nccessary for ecd banker in determining iow lie may do
his siare in tic conservation of credit to, use his own judg-
ment. Tiere seemas te be, howcver, two clcarly defined
groups of boans:

(a) Loans to facilitate production or distribution;
(b) Loans for non-productive or nion-distributive pur-

poses.
Loans for non-productive or non-distributive purposes

are usually loans for non-essential purposes. The following
are types of this class of boan:

Loans for purchasing or carrying property, whcther real
estate or personal securities;

-Loans for additions te or improvements of property not

prevements.
v boan is re-
ant loans of
1g boans of
Scould con-
give many
Sis of vital

uscd in not
thqt. iq lin-
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Acting always with discretion and reasonableness.
conservation of credit and money will recuit in the
labour and materials which the Government needs
rosecution of the war;- and every improvement or

-ire which an individual, a corporation, or a murnel-
frains from making during the war represents'a re-
Lt to be fulfilled when the war îe over.
,hants and mnanufacturere will readily understand
ent saving je laying up for the future an important
>urchasing power which they may count on during
period of readjustmnent may follow the end of the

GRESS AND PROSPECTS IN PROVINCIAL
BUSINESS

(Continued from page 2)
mill, or a lumber miii1, or a logging outfit not to

.fie IMille plant to the output of
affect uipon the total amounts
,year. This je barring labour
shut down the Powell River

crease the production of staple crops. The berry crop, due to
dry weather, je turning out badly, and the fruit crop of the
Okanag 'an has been impaired on account, of late fros. This
will also have a detrimental effect upon the production of
vegetables. Reports, however, on graine, potatoes, hay and
other crops indicate increased yields with larger acreages
than last year.

The survey of the mortgages conditions show that the
populations of the larger cities of the province are încreas-
ing with the occupation of vacant houses and moderate in-
creases of rente. Apart from the operations of the mora-
torium and the Soldiers' Relief Act, there are very few
mortgaged residences in arrears of interest. There areý
some large mortgages on business propertiee which are in
an unsatisfactory condition. These, however, are very lim-
ited and due to, special circumstances. During the past six
months a large number of emaîl mortgages have been paid
off or reduced in principal and mortgage houses and agencies
are accumulating funds which, under the conditions, they
are loath to reloan except on terme which can be complied
with only in a limited number of cases. The consequence ie
that mortgage companies and individual lenders are turn-
ing more readily to municipal debentures and government
loans which are yielding them almost as much as mortgages
did prior to the war.

With the betterment i the mortgage situation, the
realty situation also is improved. Moderate advances in
price have been made and will continue to be made so long
as the cities increase in population and whose building qper-
ations are restricted or prevented.

QOVERNMENT REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE

Two months
Month of May endlng Ma
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Western Power Company of Canada
LIMITED

PERMVIT GRANTED TO RXPO

Permission fromn the Federal
from British Columbia of 5,000 to
United States, to be used by gre
gaged on turning out munitions J
ernment, lias been granted, accor(
received by Hon. William Sloan, I
whose representations to Ottawa
seeured. The minerai, of prime ii
ture of munitions, will be shipped
Kaslo.

Some time ago the embargo
Canada of manganese ores was rai
ment, but it was provided that i
exeept under permit, and thien oui;
Board did not require the minera
ernment wanted the minerai, a
which was ready for shipment at
lias been considerable delay in t]
Hrnn MNr Lyon t into tonue1 wi

against
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L OF AGRICULTURE RETURNS FRODI NORTH,
e purpose of defining settiement areas, the devel-which will be instituted by the Land Settiement
er the niachinery provided by the Act governing
ns, the lon. E. D. Barrow, Mýýinister of Agriculture
ýmpleted a trip tlirougli the Nechako and Buike-
i. Mr. Barrows speaks highly of the possibilities
in the districts througli which lie travelled once
,y of settiement is allowed its proper opportunity.
inister says that the settiers already there have
Lngs by reason of the comparative ease with which
cleared and brouglit under cultivation, and those
ire raising good crops. And generally spcaking,
ýarrow, the land is fertile; but there is stili the
the scattered settiement, due to a large extent

Ly thousands of acres held out of production by
ident owners, and the fact that there are no Crown
lable for settiement within reasonable distance of
ion. The remedy lay in dealing with the present
the effecting of dloser settiement, whule assurance
would co-operate on fair ternis with the Land
Board would mean prosperous rural communi-

-round benefits accruing
tries by the adoption cf
nf R<T11ifý wlild hp.

SM¶OUS CIGARETTES

Give the great est enjoment
and are the exclusive smoke

Of many clubmen.

They are in great demand ai
the best clubs, leading hotels
and on the principal steam-
ship Unes of the world.
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the upper workinge

riven te ascertain the width
el, a depth of 700 feet.
Sioan, Minister of Mines,

ITect that the Canadian Wei
ehas commenced operatioi

Its fer the opening out of a
near the Ceai City. This

necd in the viu.inity cf Nanaii
r two, being newv in ceai; o:
eries (Dpiixnir), Limited
»npany at Cassidy's Landi
ng sunk are ef ample dimer
part; they wiii tap the fat
the area southeast ef the
ng operations have beenn

f riA mpnqlir n-nt fr% l114+

wil form vided for according te the prevailing prices of metals, and
aithough we have been, and stili are, paying the maxmu

of a body wage scale provided by these contracts, we realize that there
has been a further increase ini costý of living.

makes an We have decided, therefore, to pay an additionai war
stern1 Fe bonus. This war bonus will nn way affect the prevailing

new mine of the war. For the month of May, 19 18, each empieyee will
will make receive a war bonus of 15 cents a day. For six'months,

no during starting with June 1, 1918, each empioyee will receive a war
nie opened bonus of 25 cents a day.

and the "In order te try and further reduce the costa of neces-
Lg. saries, the cempany's store wül go on a cash basis, starting
isions and with the first puy day in Juiy, 1918. "
rions Wel- Mr. Biayiock advises that back payments under the

Finie Potabeve amicuncement wiil be made next pay day, which
nder way reguiariy comes on Juiy 8. The above statement does flot
e the best mean 25 cents a day bonus in June in addition te 15 cents
rface sub- bonus for May, but 25 cents a day in ail for June and
-te coîlars succeeding months.
ected that Chromite deposits near Cascade have caused ne littie
il rock by excitement ameng mining men in the Beundary district. It

is expected that greater activity wili start shertiy when
iies states crmt ilbe mined ewing te the increased demand for

1 in about proposition carrying from. 15 te 60 per cent. chrome.
111 invoive Angus Cameron and Raiph -Weiverton were among the
uif panrRA first to stakp eiaims in that vie.initv- whieh ic i f11 wpzfprn
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The Yorkshr & anadian Trust Sfv
LIMITED ýR 51rc

H. W, DYSN, General Mnger l
Yorkshitre Building Vancouver,

525 Symour Street British Columbia
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